


What is roofline?
In addition to our high-quality basic roo�ine 
solutions, we offer these optional extras:

Dry verge Eaves protector

Gutter guardBird comb

Prevent leaves from 
blocking up your gutters

Deter birds from nesting 
in your roof space

Protect eaves and prevent 
roof felt from sagging

Neaten ragged roof 
edges for a sleek �nish

On a building, roo�ine typically consists of: 

    Guttering and         Fascia 
Depending on the property style, this may include:            
     Soffits



Why should you update your roofline?

Your fascia and soffits are made from timber, 
which are worn and/or rotting

You want to avoid the hassle of regular 
maintenance such as sanding and painting 
your fascia and soffits

You have rainwater drainage problems 
which need solving

You want to prevent birds from nesting in 
areas of your roof

You would like your roofline and guttering 
to match the windows on your property

If any of the above statements apply to your
current roofline situation, then we can help.

Above:The above roo�ine is made from timber, and 
is already looking worn and in need of attention. 
Not only has it the potential to rot away, it will also 
require painting to keep up its appearance



* Applies to white product only. Please ask for guarantees on woodgrain products

Why PVC-U is the best solution

20 year guarantee
Our PVC-U roofline is guaranteed for 20 years 
against warping, cracking and discolouration*

Low-maintenance
Our roofline products are virtually maintenance-free 
– unlike timber, weathering won’t occur, avoiding 
the need to regularly paint

100 % colour-match
A 100% colour-match to your windows, doors and 
conservatories is achievable when you use Eurocell 
products across the whole building

Above: Standard fascia and hollow sof�ts in Irish 
Oak, along with black Universal Plus guttering



PVC-U and timber comparison

Before
The timber fascia in the example above 

has weathered and deteriorated over time. 
It requires sanding and painting to remain 
fresh. You can see previous attempts at 

painting has marked the brickwork

After
The timber has been replaced with 

Eurocell roo�ine products, and looks much 
fresher and brighter than before. This 

won’t need time consuming maintenance 
such as sanding and painting



This option allows you to replace your old roo�ine with a superior PVC-U solution. This option features 
standard fascia with a vented sof�t board, and half-round guttering in white. Other styles and colours are 
also available, so you can choose a combination to best complement the style and needs of your home

What we can offer you...

Half-round 
guttering

Plain fascia

Underneath

Vented soffit
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Over fascia vent 
and eaves protector 

combining bird comb

Square-line guttering

Ogee Fascia

Underneath

Hollow soffit

Or upgrade to...

Get the full roo�ine package – a premium product without a premium cost! The above sample shows 
ogee fascia with hollow sof�ts and square-line guttering in white. Other styles and colours are also 
available, so you can choose a combination to best complement the style and needs of your home
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Fascia boards styles and colour options

Colour options 
Note: Ogee is only available in White

Cream Rosewood

Golden 
Oak

Irish 
Oak

White 
Ash

White

Black
Ash

Grey
Ash

Standard or decorative ogee fascia 
board for direct �xing to rafters

Designed for ease of �tting and is low-
maintenance, with no painting required

An attractive improvement to any home

Plain fascia Ogee fascia

Decorative Ogee 
style fascia has a 

distinctive, sculptured 
look to add a touch of 
class to your home. 

Give your roo�ine 
simple, clean lines 
with plain fascia 

boards, available in 
nine colours to best 

complement your home



Soffit boards styles and colour options

Colour options 

Cream Rosewood

Golden 
Oak

Irish 
Oak

White 
Ash

White

Black
Ash

Grey
Ash

Plain soffit

The clean-edged lines of 
plain sof�t board will give a 

simple, un-fussy look to your 
property. It can be enhanced 

with separate vents to maintain 
air�ow through your roof space

Hollow soffit

Tongue and groove style 
hollow sof�t is a lightweight, 

cost-effective product for 
a more decorative �nish to 
your roo�ine. Also available 
with built-in ventilation slots

Vented soffit

Vented sof�t features built-in 
ventilation – ensuring your roof 
space is well ventilated at all 
times, preventing damp and 
protecting rafters from rot Note: vented sof�t is only 

available in White, Golden Oak, 
Rosewood and Black Ash



Rainwater systems styles and colour options

Half-round Square-line Universal Plus Universal XL

This classic design is widely 
used and is ideal for all 

residential buildings

A stylish, contemporary 
design suitable for all 
residential buildings

Ideal for large 
residential buildings and 

conservatory roofs 

Ideal for properties 
with a large roof area, 

designed to handle high 
rainwater volumes

White Black Brown Grey White Black Brown Clay 
Brown

White Black Brown Clay 
Brown White Black Brown



Cladding styles and colour options

Colour options 

RosewoodGolden Oak

White Black Ash

Open-V cladding
Suitable for both horizontal 

and vertical installations

Note: Black Ash is not available 
for the Open-V cladding style

Shiplap cladding
Suitable for both horizontal 

and vertical installations

Refresh tired, old brickwork or timber cladding with low 
maintenance PVC-U cladding available in two styles:



Quality assured

*The above guarantees relate to Eurocell foam and rigid pro�les only and are subject to the product being �tted to the manufacturer’s installation recommendations.
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All Eurocell white profiles 
carry a 20-year colour 
fastness guarantee*

All Eurocell laminated boards 
carry a 10-year colour 
fastness guarantee*

Our roo�ine products are supplied with up to 20-year guarantee against discolouration, warping and cracking.

Plus, Eurocell have a unique colour-match promise across their entire range of products including windows, 

doors and conservatories as well as fascias, sof�ts and guttering for a consistent look across your home.



Example installations

Standard fascia in Rosewood with matching 
finial. Installation is complemented with Brown 

dry verge, installed for neater roof edges

Standard fascia, matching finial and plain soffit 
boards in White. Black Universal XL guttering 

has been chosen for an aesthetic contrast



Example installations

Property shows standard fascia boards with 
matching finial and hollow soffits in Irish Oak 
– perfectly colour-matched to Eurocell windows 

Plain White fascia and hollow soffit boards 
co-ordinate with matching Square-line 

guttering, for a clean, crisp finish



Example installations

Decorative Ogee fascia in White complements 
the Universal Plus guttering and tongue 

and groove style hollow soffits

This property shows standard fascia boards, 
box end and hollow soffits in Golden Oak 



We install Eurocell products            

Find out more about Eurocell and their window, door, conservatory and roo�ine products at eurocell.co.uk

BBA accredited system
We install the Eurocell roofline system, which 
is BBA accredited – because quality matters

Quality assurance
We choose Eurocell products because they are the 
UK’s leading supplier of PVC-U roofline products – 
offering high-quality products at unbeatable value

Nationwide coverage
Eurocell has over 115 branches nationwide, 
providing a one-stop-shop for all our building 
plastics needs. This means wherever the job, we 
can buy your roofline easily, quickly and locally
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